
New Advertisements.

Deatb & Co.,
-- DKATiERS IN- -

Watches,
'Clocks,

Jewelry, At

Silverware,
Spectacles ana Eye Glasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDINQ,

"Weissporfc, Penna- -

at

Repairing
orH kinds promptly attended to at VERY
Reasonable Charges.

to

If you need anything in our
line, give us a call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb-2--

Railroad Guide.

Arranecment cf Passenger Trains.

MAY 1881.

Trains leave Allentown as follows :

(Via l'ErtKIOMl'.N ItAlLItOAD.)
For Philadelphia at 4.65, e.tO, 11.(0 a.m.,

and 3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at S.O0 a. m.and 5.10 p.m

(Via East Pens IIrancii.)
For Reading and Itarrisburi;, 0.00, M0 a,

m.. 12.15, 4.3", and 9.05 p. in.
Far Lancaster and Columbia, 0.00, 8.40 a,

in., and 4 3d p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Hurrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7.35 a. m., ft

s.i'a p. m
For Phlladelphla7.15a.ro.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Vll I'KRKIOMEN IlAILHOAD.)
Leave Phllad'a, 4 3 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

"1.33, wu, aau o.io p. ui.

Sl'NDAYS.
Jae Philadelphia. 8.80 a.m., 3 30, 4.M

p. ra.
(Via East Pans. IIhancii.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.16 a. m., 2.00, 3.50,
nnd n.l& n m.

I.cavo llttrrisburg, 52', 7.50, 9.50 a. m., 1,45
and 4.Kin, 111.

Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1.0J and 3.40
p.m.

Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. ni , 1,10 and 3.40
p. m.

froin KlnK Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Reading, 0 a. m., 6.00 p. m.
J .rave, llnrrlihurir. 7.00 p. in . 4 00 p. m,
Lou to Philadelphia 6 30 u. m , 3.10 p. in.
Trains via "Perklomen Itallroad" markeil

thai (M run 10 nnd Irom Dcnut. Ninth and
Green streets, Philadelphia, other trulns to
and irom urouu sircei jjepoc

Tho 6 00 nnd 0.45 a. in. trains from Allen
town, nnd the 1 35 and M5 p. 111. train from
Philadelphia, via I'crklou.cn Itallroad, have
through cars to uud Irom Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTKN,
General Manager.

O. O. riANrotiK.
Gen'l I'ass'r & TIckot Agent

Mays;th. US3

mm may
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Ppcclal Deposit Is to guarantee the
f aymcnt of tho 23 premiums fully described
n our former announcements.
The premiums will be paid, no matter how

imall the number of bags returned may be.
OJict MntktrtlVi Durham Tvlate Co.X

JiitHa, H C, ihij It), ISM. (

P.A.WIJ.EY,Ei'l..
OmAtrr Hvk tif Durham, Dnrhnm, JV. O.

Dear 8m:- -e liuioee you $11,950 at, which
f'lauto nUce on Special Pepof it to par premiums

rmpty tobacco lnj to returned Doc.
Uth. Yours truly. J 8 OA Mt. Prerldcut

OJfie tf lit Hank oj Durham,)
Ttiamtfi i ( jiiuy iu, loot )

J. S CAim, fo .
It tit. jua elctrmWt Durham Ttibiteen Co.

Tlrin Rtr- I have to ickncm lorUro receipt of
U.9M)0O from you. which no have placed upon

Special DepoBit for thft object you ftfite

Hone genuine without picture of BULL on tho
package.

WBtn our other annouiicemcnta.

eutrx Writer an ctr ritit.
ItcstCouKlibyrun. Ta.su poixl,
Use in Lime. Hold br dnieirKtA.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carringcs,Wafjons,Slcighs, &c
CORN KR Or

BASK ANU I KOX STIU5ETS,
LF.HIUUTON, Pkkna.,

Partlealar attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and per
reel satisfaction Kuaranteed.

Jan. 1, 841y. UAN. WIEAND,

A Bible Commentary.
lllahly endorsed by representative men ol

al churches Lowest prkni hook published,..smtiva ii.ii.if.-ii- , I11I1PII.11C,
MICH, aSTA'.t fcW l AJMTliU

Estate Notice.
Estate of Klizareth Skkm, late of I.oncr

lowamensiuK iuwnbip, t;aruoni;o., ra.
Deceased

All Persons Indebted to said otate aro re
que-te.- to mako Immediate ptyinvnt, and
those havlna It'iral claims uiralnit the mine
will present, without drUy, In proper order
ur ....bicuj.ui, w

W, W. UOW'ilAN, Adra'r.
t.ehlghton, Pa,

June S3, 188t w0

TiTVCiTim?? aiisoi.utb mvtiii.
retlilinxthroutrhnut the United Stales and
Canada (or deterllon,
aorr, cruelty, lueompatlldllty,' etc. Adtlce
free. State your ease and address
ATTxItNEY WAltl), World llulldlnir, 1M7
Ureadway, New Verk. July is-l-

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

Preserving Time!
We are prepared for this season with n

very large slock of

Masons Improved Jars with
on

Boyd's Procolain LincdCapa.

Jelly Tumblers
Willi and without Lids.

And all kinds of of

STONEWARE
THICKS That Cannot be Matched I

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opti. I'ubllo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh,

on, Pa. Juno 7, 1884-l-

lit) mUn iivmk.

SATURDAY. AUGUST I), IBS4.

-- SPECIAL- NOTICE. Persons making
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will pleoso make tliem payable

tho WutssrnRT Post Offick, ns llio
office, is mot a money order olfico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

AWCall at the Novelty Store, next door
the Advocatk office, for bargains

Scrnnton lias 15 letter carriers, three of

whom are mounted.
ZLd'TUn Mnnlintten five cent ciirar at

the News Di'lHt,plvpsuiilversal sallsfactiin.
MissKlla E. Kunlz, ofTriecliler's Sta-

tion, was visitlnt; In town during tho week.
Miss Holllo Fcnstermochcr, of Allen

town, is visiting friends and relatives In

town,
cotton and Darning cotton

Very cheap, at the Novelty Store.Hankway.
T. Webster Clauss, of this place, was in

Allentown and Catasauqua during the
week.

Thos. C. Beck, was in attendance tit the
camp meeting, near Muhanoy City, over
Sunday.

&u.Gn to tho News Depot for Spear
hrad tobacco, mid gel a farm or plauo for a
premium.

Our friend Ed. Ilofford is homo
on a vocation. Ed. luooks well and is as

jolly as ever.
1.24 sheets ol cood note paper nnd 25

envelopes lor 10 cents at the Novelty Store,
nsxt door to tho Aiivocatk Ollicc.

The Lutheran pic nh iu Lindermnn's
grove on last Saturday, was a very enjoy- -

jlu aflalr.
Z)A variety of books, very cheap, nt

tho novelty blore, next door to tho Anvo
catk oflice.

The jubilant Republicans at Mnucli
Chunk ruiied a Blah e and Logan banner ou
lust Sulurdny night.

Use ackku's Kmimsii Itr.jiKnr for Con- -
suiulioii. Sold by Dr. C. T. Kuril , Le
higlitou, and W Uieiy, Weitsjiort.

Congressman llrumm has bern renom
iiiatcd by tho Republicans and Gfconbaok-er- s

ofthe Sclui Iklll District.
tB-- A new lot at CLOCKS, WATCHES

uml .IEWEIjUY just received at S. 1IAUA
MAN'S Store, Lehighton. Pu.

-- Ileports from nearly all portions of the
Stato are to the cfltct thut the upjde croji
Will be tho lurgest for many years.

U SALE l'ivo Sliares Carbon
County Industrial Society Stock. For par
ticulora apply nt Cahiion Advocatk ollice.

Miss Andrews an estimable young lady
of Bath, Pa., lias beon tho guest of Mks
Lnura Master during tho week.

GUAItANlEED to cure n cold or cough
Acker's celebrated English lieiuelv. Sold

by Dr C T Horu, Lehighton, nuu W.' lliery,
weifsiKirt.

Water melons, cantclopes, and peaches,
ar.i among iho new thiugs which Imve
made their appearance during tho wrck

ulf yon wnnia nicc.smooth.easy sliavo
our hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Ftoedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange IIo- -
lei. no win ux you right, una don't you
iorci lb.

llev. F. K. Iicrnd, of Lehigh county
ii spcuding his two weeks vacation Willi
his friends iu town. The llev. gentleman
is looking well.

For the Campaign. Tho Philadelphia
WcMyPrtn will bo sent by mail till after
the November election for 25 cents. The
Daily 2'rca for 50 cents per month.

jCit" We do not makk "Averill" paint but
we ski.!, it it has stoo l the lest of
limo, rcler to Thos. L. Foster, Cashier 2nd
rtultnnal Uank.Oeo. Huddle, eni., nnd otn
ers. E. ! . Luckenbach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

MissSnllio Hoffbrcl, daughter of Ex
county Supt. HoirorJ, nf tliis borough, wus
oxumineil at tho teachers examination nt
Slutlngton last week, and stood third in
a class of fourteen. Very good.

SHi Wo havo neer heard of 6uch v

velous cures of ciughs in children and
alults as I'aiullnn Couch Curo tiroduen
lousnouhl have a bottle Iu vour house n
caso ol need. Bold at Thomas' dnm store.

There appears to bono prospect of
speedy termination ofthe strike of G. P.

Markle's miners at Hazletou. In all about
1100 men and boys arc out and ull the col'
llenes ore idle.

Xft-T- he Lasl Law Tossed was Law
ngeul.who is passing through the Statu in
irotiuecu ttaw'a uelebrateil llluitiLr. usei
for bluing, bleaching and colorlu?. an
makes good ink. Fur sale nt C. T. Horn
and at the Nuvelty Store, Uankwuy.

The impressive ceremony f conferriu
tin white and black veils upon thirty lou
ladies from various parts of tho United
States and Germany took place at St
Nicholas Catholio Cathedral, Wilkesbarro
Tuesday.

.Mf VOtl have a cold In voor hfnd
been Iu a draft and have the result of von
imprudence annoying your comlort. insulli
ale with a few applications of Pupilloi

.itarrh Cure, and you will be relieved u
once, ooiii at '1 homes (true store.

A old son of Engineer Gaume
in uiis uorougu, was engige'l piekiug ooa
in the Packertou yard, on Soturday let
when he was run oyer and Inslnutly killed
by a shifting cngino. His body was cut I

iwoand presented a horrid sight
SluTnutees. Executors. Guardians in

other Deeds, r.eoeipt Hooks. Judenien
hotcs, Mlnuto or Kecord Books, and Jus
ucs juaiiKs lor sale at the Novelty am
Notion store, next to the Ciiiun Amiiiot
oince, ou uankway

frof. W. C. Schaeffer baa siguifled hi:
acceptance of the call tendered him
President of Palatinate College. The fall
term will open ou Monday, the 1st of Be

tember.
VQ.LOST, a short time since, e mlniil

book of lliu'Teutony Society, nf Lehighton
Pa.," with a number of notes, payment o
vTiiieii nave ueen stopper, nie iiuoer wi
hi liberally rewardeil on leaving ital tl,
Furniture Store ofV. Schwartz, Treasurer
ior iuu oocieiy,

Au excursion over (he Bwilchback
rulroaii, from Jloucb Chunk to Summit
Hill and return wilt uke place on Sunday
af'ernoon, the 17th Inst., for the benefit of
Josiah Connally, an old soldier who mi
oi.iiy crippieo ny llio premature discharged
ol a cannon at Mauch Chunk a few vrara

. ......
ooui, , u cue, rare ior tue round trip

oniy so mms.

Miss Etta Koch, of Allentown, Is the
guest of Mrs. 1. 8. Koch, on Iron street.

K. II. Hohl, Mauch Chunk is
adding to his already largo slock.

Ho bassomeelegant new designs In jewelry.
Mrs. B. 0. Wlieatley and Miss Emma

Ilcber, of town, were visiting friends In

Mahanny Oily during tho week.
jStrTO LET, A Dwelling House, situate

Oak street, near the Lehighton Cemc
lery. Good water and a well planted lot of
ground with choice Fruit Trees, nnd all
conveniences, llent moderate. Apnly at
this office Aug. 2, 1884 If.

We are pleased to state the young son

Thos. Stockcr, who bad his skull frsctur- -

I by being kicked by a horse last week, Is

rapidly recovering under tho skillful treat-

ment of Dr. W. W. Itober.
.j-U-se Livingston's Moth nnd Insect De-

stroyer on your carpels, lurnltura nnd cloth.
lug. I'V .rubbing well Into tho articles and
prinkllng in your trunas, drawers, Ac.
'or sate by Val. Schwartz, furniture dealer
ml uiidertaker,liank street Jjehtgntun, ra.

The Bethlehem Iron Company, which
recently made a reduction of 20 per cent In

wages, has followed it by a like reduction
n the rent of its tenement houses to Its

employees.

Ngr Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at IT. II.

cters', Post-offic- e building,
.cliighton.

For the week ending August 2, 1884,

105,202 tons nf coal was transported over
io Lehigh Valley Railroad making a total
13,058,218 tons to that date, and showing
decrcaso of 117,910 tons,as compared with

same lime last year,
tho season for mntntiltnes

ud other stinging Insects, and of poisoned
plants, If your skin is impure, a bite will
swell and fester unless you npply Papillon
Skin Cure. A single application will neu
mlize Iho poison. Sold at Thomas' drug

store.
A Bio Tmsol Every subscriber to Iho

Carbon Advocatk who Immediately pays
p arrearages and one year in advance will

receive free for one year Health and Home

large 8 pago, 40 column monthly paper,
evotcd to home matters. Step up.

&3i.While In Mauch Chunk step in and
see tho elegant new stock ol Bracelets just
received nt E. II. Hold's.

mil. A. Beltz, !. P.. has a number of
Hnure nnd Lots, situate in Lehighton and

est YvcisstHirt, lor sale ou reasonable terms
f sold soon.

Professional burglars tried to blow open
the safe of lies Brothers, nt Eastnn, on the
.list ult., about.t o'clock,! n the morning, but

roke their drills iu tho effort and were
forced to decamp. All Ihoy got was a few

postage stamps. Thoy stolo tho drills from
blacksmith shop.

bkin Cu'e will remove
indruir, cure Barbers' Ilch, Inordinate

tchititr. Sebaceous Tumors. Blotches. Mac
got Pimples, Grog Blossoms, Cartmrle mid
lions. It never tails. Sol at Thomas' drug
tore.

-- Holler skating In Easlon Is booming. A

parly from Elmira, N. Y., put up a lented
rink and isdoingagood business. A parly
rom Bingliamton, iu order to beat them

out, bought a tract ofground for G,000 nnd
will erect a much larger rink. Tho Elmira
party has got backing to tho amount of $20,-00-

nnd will build a Iwn storv rink.

fJSifll. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all
wool suit lor only 10 cash,
ii you order now.

Nota full grown calls "Ah, Mr. Hebble
ton, I hear that you haye been called lo Ibe
ministry." "Well, I can hardly term it a

II. They only olfer fiyo hundred n yeor.
rt ofa whisper, you understand." But

the low prieesol teams at David Ebbert's
popular livery, on North street, will enable
dm to live stylish ou his small salary.

tggfNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & lHtO., the
ilace, if you want a nice fit
ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only $10.00.

--Tub Vili.aok Gossip. Wo havo just
received from Iho Publishers a copy of a
humorous work entitled "Tuk Diarv or a
Vili.auk Gossir." Every ono living in
this illage will no doubt bo interested in
reading it, as it contains lots of fun nnd
good humor. It will be sent by mail, post
pud, on receipt often cents, by J. S. Oau.-
vm .t Co., Publishers, No. 31 Roso Slreet,
Iew lork.

KsuFriedmann .t Lantoriunn nro Ihe
largest cutel-- y manufacturers in tho United
Stales, and their coods are iruarnuleed to
bo hrst class in every respect nnd equal to
auy iu tho market. About 30 dillerent
stylesof their iHioket knives und razors may
uo seen at Hie rcws Depot. Ihey were
bought at a barsain and are beinc retailed
at about ordinary wlioic.alo prices.

Our denial friend W. S. Devlau, super
intendent ot the It. l'enn Smith .t Co'a coal
breaker, at tins place, has resigned his posi
lieu and will accept a similar ono in the
upper coal field. Mr. Devlan is n first-cla-

fellow in every respect, aud during
his stay hero has made many friends who
will regret to part with him.

gaThe rush still continues
at Clauss & lino., for those
handsoniely-mad- c, all-- w o ol
suits at 10.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lur a suit made to order.

Away we go. To morrow (Saturday)
morning at 7 o'clock the excursion to
Luzerne Grove, under the auspices f the
Lutheran Sunday School, will leaye ihe
dejK't at this place, All who have not
purchased tickets should do so immediately
and not tail to go. Tho ridu is delightlul
I lie scenery beautiful, und the trove is
splendid place to pass a day uf good solid
enjoyment uy paying 2a cents extra you
can procure a ticket to Wllkesbare. Dou't
miss ill

Son,
Take thy

best girl In nn
Ice cream parlor

and treat her. Thou
must remember that Ihe

climate is warm, ami that thy
girl is also the same. Yes, my son,

when thou take a walk in the com-
pany of thy beloved, during thc6e sultry

evenings, forget not that ice cream is
a great cooler, and will surely cool

her. When thou art about it,
gctthx best, and thou art

probably uwjre that
Ihe best cream is

kept ty Lew
is Wehr,

Bank
St.

William Sliargo, a miner at rjymoutb,
was run over by a trip of cats Thursday
alternnon of lost week and terribly crushed
He died in great agony. He leaves a wife
and five children, Thomas ICe.rns, miner,
thirty six years ol age, employed at Ply
mouth, lost his life while firing a shot. He
had fired a squib and wailed for tho blast
to go otl, when he approached tor the pur
nose of investigating Ihe cause ol Its failure
An explosion followed and ho was Instantly. , . .,m..i in. i i '

, of in,, a. Kingston Colliery .all on lu.
umo day,

Our old Democrallo friend Jos. Lynn,
lornierly of the Mauch Chunk Democrat,
but now of Freemnnsburg, was In town
Wednosday looking up tho lime business,

&.Gn)d watches. If you want to ere
some handsome watches dou't fall to see E.
II. Kohl's new slock, Mauch Chunk.

"Y. h. 8." Your lctlcr received. We
must decline Its publication until you furn-

ish us with your real name not for publi-

cation, butas a guaranlco of good faith.
This rule Is absolute Iu all cases.

SlSSce gorgeous display of new watch
chains at E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

It Is rumored that the Bethlehem Iron
Company is about to purchase the Heller-Io- n

furnace.

.tO-- If vour fare, neck and hands are
sunburned or Inflamed, bathe them with
Puplllon Skin Cure; it will nllay the in-

flammation Instantly. Sold at Thomas'
drug store.

All the Protestant churches at Nanll-cok- e

have discouraged Sunday funerals.
Miss Lizzie Logenhagen, of Catasauqua,

whllo on her way home Irom Allentown,
was surprised to draw out from bcneatii the
folds of her dress, by Its tall, a large black
suako, which measured nearly three leet In

length. She bravoly killed his suakeslilp.

SguNew Goods at E. H. llohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

Welssport Letter.
This week was not very pregnant wltn

local news. The only enlivening fcaturo
was tho discussion and feeling occasioned by
the Item of your new linnd nt the bellows,
from Franklin township, In relation lo the
straw-rid- Wo am very sorry to say that

It. M. E.," has seen nt to cast some Impu
tations upon tho persons accompanying the
straw-rid- e ly dealing In Inundos. Tho facts
In tho case do not Justify this. A corres
pondent should never permit his fancies or
his feeling to warp a rcpart of anything
that may bo considered nows. We are afraid
that "11. M. E." permitted this when lie
describes, as ho says, the "r.orcl Incidents'
of tho "straw-ride.- " Jlclng acquainted,
oasually, with all that were along In the hay
wagon, we can say without any reserve, that
tho party was composed of tho rcputablo nnd
lntclllgct portion of young folks ot our com
munlty. In point of intelligence, character,
and ability they fully size up to the standard
of'Ml.M. E." We cannot understand what
caused this caustic description cn the part ol
tho Franklin townshlpccilbo except that the
"green-eye- monster" was tho power
(prompter) behind the throne. Wo aro rare
In denying, from tho character of Iho parly,
that they (party) wero atany tliao In such
high glee as not to know what they wcro do-la-

"Jacknapcs" at all times can miscon-
strue nnd prevent the actions ol any persons,
but their shells generally bill broken at tho
feet of ol those whom they aro lnlcndod to
Injure. Hence there. Is no Injury done to
those who uccoiupanlod tho party, but tho
'new hand" has written himself down us a
mendicant and as ono who permits small
whims to overturn his better judgment, l.et
us hope thut lie will mend his notions, und
this week rectify his misrepresentation.

Our friend lion. W. II. Jinpsher was Id
town on Sunday, tho guest of Dr. J. U. Zorn.

Mr. Harry McMullln, nholssupcrliitcnd-In- g

the extensive quarries of Mr.
Henry Mortz, at Stroudsburg, was nt home
on a visit during tho past week or so. He
reports the stone business very brisk.

Our young, genial und solid friend, Mr.
Jacob tlrong, of Solomon Clap, was on a visit
to Welssport over Sunday. .TaKo Is a wet.
como lsitor In our midst. Ho Is halo and
hearty us ever,

Nothing Is so amusing as to hear some
persona threaten some individual for somo
Imaginary wrong or for something that an-

other person did. Some of tho party that
went to lleltzvllle wore very confident that
somo one who did not do It, did It, and conse-

quently they (tho party) would no more look
nt him; nnd hcreatter aunsldcr him an out-

cast as to their friendship. This Is very sad
and sorrowful, but that Innocent must suffer
with tho guilty.

Gcorgo ltapp stnrtcd on Sunday evening
for Iluir.ilo for the purpose of purchasing
sorno solid chunks of slocrs.

"II. M. E.." mentions Levi Horn, of
Franklin, In connection with a county office,
Although a Republican It Is a capital sug.
gestion. .Uunv.

Franklin Nows
Our geuinl und oleyer friend George H.

Laury witli wife and children visited old
friends at Mahanoy City oyer Sunday.
George lormerly rcasided at said place.

Aaron F. Snyder, of East Wcissport, is
nrrangiug und fixing up in n very pretty
and stylish manner the basement room of
the residence of II. P. Rickert for a bicyclo
and club room. The intention is not to
only hayo it as a "bi" room, but it is also
lo haye social features about it.

The little boy Harry Mertz, who was
drowned, was buried a few days later at
Stompton. His life wes insured for $05.00.
This fully defrayed his funeral expenses.

During the summer considerable Im-

provements in painting and building is
manifest throughout our township. Quite
n number of new buildings havo been
erected.

Ono of tho best managed nnd most
productivo farms iu tho township is Hint of
Miner Bro. This is a farm of IC5 acres,
nicely situated nn tho south side Indian
Hill, about two miles back of Weissport.

R. N. Anthouy has purchased a farm,
and the milk team and route of J, Begel.
The farm is situated near Maria Furnuce,

Our young friend Sylvester Soyder,
who resides near Bellzville, will attend the
Kulzlown Stale Normal School during the
coming winter. It is his purpose to prepare
for entrance Into the Freshman class of
one ofthe classical institutions of Ihecnun
Iry. In this venture we wish him much
success

Miss Emma Whitehead, of East Weiss
port, is on the sick list.

It is with the unrelenting hate and
dlsdatn of haughty Juno, ttiat the parties
that accompanied the straw ride, are hurl
ing their anathemas and hitler invectives
gainst "yours truly," for chronnlogicaling

tho novel incidents of (hat now famous
straw ride." The items in point were

written in a hurry without mnch thought
as to the contents and imtrts, but this is a
fact, it is nevertheless true, that it has been
the means uf making the male portion of
their party cynical anil with a defiance on
their brows, and as evidences has it, with
nursing in their hearts a soreness for your
scribe implacable, In revenge. It has trans
formed the females toward him from all
softness and gentleness, loving tnenress and
to bo caressed into passion ami tigresses
Such is the lamentable fact. History re
euros anomalous results cauwt bv verv
small circumstances, and if all bo true, that
the members of the straw ride according
In boast are going to dn with me, I mus
prepare myself with hemlet and shield, ac
cording to Don Quixote fashion for my own
snlety and protection. I would hale to be
hurled into the canal, or get Into a fislculf
contest, or arrested fur libel, as threatened
with so much ado.

I hardly think II necessary lo Import
citizens irom Audenried to teach your
correspondent, what Is law or not.

Last week, we noted the fact that Geo,
Laury was carrying a Blaine & Logan club
beading. This week it is a horse with an
other color doing the same kiud of work
for the Democrats. It Is uone other than
F. L. Itober. The lot ofa politlcau Is In- -

I 'he small "fry order." I suppose that
Reber lo Is looking for somo future reward,

"Whcrolcnoronco Is bliss 'tis folly to
bo wise," but this trite and true saying
como amiss In the case of the lady who
allowed that It was loo mean lor anything
to be charged with haying bought red
bananas and wared them with tho straw
ride. Hcd bananas, wcro mistook for red
bandanas. Suffice It to say without further
comment that it Is amusing in the extreme.

The Wclsspnrt correspondent of last
week calls upon the Democrats, to organize
for the pnrposo of doing effective and in-

structive work. Let us odviso our Weiss-po-

colleague not to bo so enthusiastic for
as suro as Iho sun will tot njiln Blalue A
Logan will be elected, and In that case, If
there enthiislasllCfirorlsorflnrldWelssportera
Is not curtailed it might be necessary after
the Ides of November to furnish them the
"wooden overcoats." It Is not in Iho lot of
fates that Die Democrats will succeed.

A new doctor In our midst. He car.
curo all kinds ofdiscasea to which tho flesh
Is heir. Please giro him n call.

A party of young ladies of Welssport
and East Welssport enjoyed themselves
very pleasantly at Glen Onoko last Satur-
day. Tho party consisted of the following
ladlesi Miss Carrie Deiberl, Emma llebcr
Louisa P.app, Annie Wassamaiid Miss Con-

fer. M. II. E.

Lower Towamensinp; Items.
Mr. Benjamin Illoso nirers his real

private sale, to Iho first caller.
Diarrhoea is prevailing lo some extent

In our community.
Quite a number or persons of our town-

ship will bo candidates before the county
convention, to fill the various county of
fices. If nominated and elected they no
doubt would discharge their duties lailh-full-

Joel Stroll), of Big Creek, departed this
life recently, of diarrhoea.

Dallns Bloso and wilo and El win
Llchlenwallor wero visiting last Sunday nt
O. 0. Blose's.

Corn and potatoes nro good crops this
year.

Quito a number nf persons from here
were at Big Creek attending tho dedication
of Solt's church last Sunday.

-- Douglass Mchrknm, agent for Walker's
Phosphate, sold a large quantity of It in cur
vicinity.

Lewis and Philip Brenner moved this
week to Lehighton. Confidence.

Pleatant Cornor Dots.
-- Mr. N. Gerbcr is sporting a new carriage,
-- Wo hayo n brand new horso doctor

located in our midst. Ills first case was
'Old Davey," once owned by Leopold Kelby

-- Wo hear that D. M. was after the
school directors to give him tho Scndel
school for tho coming lerm.

Mr. A. J. Balliet will teach nt Lehigh
ton the coming term.

There was n birthday parly nt the
house of J. T. McDaniel, last Saturday a
week. About 30 couples ci'joycd tho oc

cnsion.
Messrs. F. Kern, nnd Jeff. Lenlz, of

Wealherly, were on a visit to the Valley
last week.

The farmers are busy cutting oats.
Mr. F. L. was down to Lehighton lo

purchase a pair of mules.
Swkkt

Teachers' Examination.
Teachers' Examinations wilt be held as

follows:
For I.chlgh and Lausanne districts at

Itockport, Wednesday, Aug. 11th.
tor Kidder district at Lehigh Tannery,

Friday, Aug. 15th.
For Packer dbtrlct nt Hudsondale, Wed

nesday, Aug. 20lh.
For Lower Towamcnslng district at Bill

porl, Friday, Aug. Und.
For East l'enn at Pennsvllle, Tuesday,

Aug.ujlh.
For Upper Towamcnslng district nt Stem-

lcrsvllle, Thursday, Aug. SStli.
For Mahoning district at Pleasant Corner

school house, Saluiday, Sept. 6th.
The examinations will be In writing and

will begin promptly at 0 o'clock a. m.
T. A. Snviieu, Supt. of Schools,

Tho Jeddo Colliery Grievance.
The circular against which 1000 miners

at tho Jeddo collieries of G. B. Marble) A"

Co., in Luzerne county, struck is In the
nature of a contract, and authorizes tho
company to deduct from the wages nf the
miners, the bills Incurred bv them during
the last month for merchandise account,
butchers' account, rent accounts, church
dues, physicians' bill, board bill, teaming
account, coal account, powder account,
blacksmiths' accouut and every other ac
count, so that it virtually makes thu com
pany thedisburser of eyery cent earned by
its employees. It binds Ilia men to author
iza .Markla & Co. to pay eycry such deb, as
their workmeu may contract In tho future,

Lehigh's Flemlngton Branch.
Patrick McFce, the contractor of tho new

Fiemington branch of the Lehigh Volley
Railroad, rays the statement that ho had
received $8500 thus far from the company
is falso. The tollowing amounts were

For May, $2181 for June, $2150,
He says out of the May esdmalo there were
paid expenses to the amount of $2400, and
out of Hid Juno estimate the balance re
maining aflcr paying for stone and other
expenses was returned by him to the Le
high Valley Railroad Company with the
understanding thai they were to pay (he
men ami all the outstanding debts. The
company has paid every cent of wages due
the men. The branch will !e finished at
once. McGee says there were n lue bids for
this work lower than his. This road has
paid off tho men In full.

A Cement Company's Liabilities.
The Lehigh Valley Portland Cement

Company, a corporation of Ihe Stale of New
York, some years ago became Iho owner of
llio lease from Aarou and Ephraim Trnxell
ujain ihelr farm in Whitehall Township,
near Alleulowii. Buildings, machinery
and a factory were erected at aoost of f

Som Hu.o og. the New York banks
further discounts, aud culled in

outstanding loans This and some litigation
iu the City of New York has made the
compauy short iu cash.

A number of foreign attachments were
issued iu the Common Fleas ot Lehigh
County for material and machinery, aggre-
gating $0000. Thursday, 31st ult., a con
fesscd judgment to one ol the company for
133,000 was also added. Prior lu all these
liens is a mortgage for $150,000.

Married on Her Death-Be-

A strange inarrage took place at Dunmnro
ou the 30th ult. The bride, Miss Jenuie
Iieeman, daughter of Superiiitedent Free
man of the. 1'enmylyaulu Coal Company's
Works, was on ber death bed, a victim ol
cousumption,and It was herdying wish that
she might be married to her lover, Ei ward
Muckloiv. Mucklow consented and the
sad ceicmony was iierformed bv Rev. Oeorne
Corry, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
in Ihe presence of the bride's Mher and
sister. Miss Freeman's anxiety lor this
marrage was due to Ihe fact that she had
willed considerable property to Mucklow
and she wanted bun to be'able to claim it

I with a husband's rlgbU She grew uncon- -

scioui shortly aftsr the ceteoisny.

The Coal Trado- -

Thcro Is no change Iu the condition of
the coal trade. Restriction Is at an end and
the co lllctles are pulling out ts inueh coal
as llicy can possibly mine. The trade la

very quiet ot present but the outlook for a

lively fall business Is good. Tho slocks at
shipping polnls have not Increosed and
thcro need be no fear of an accumulation
for tome tlmo to come, becauso Ihern are
orders in for all the coat that comes lo
market.

Tho miners as wo havo said tiro now
working full time, with every prospect of
their continuing lo dn so for some time. It
Is therefore likely that llu output Ibis year
will como up If not exceed that of 1883.

Tho Iron business Is quiet now, and (hot
naturally affects the sale?, but It will not
bo long before the furnaces will bo calling
for oil they can get nnd nt the same tlmo
the domestic sizes will bo In demand. Al

together the prospects are fair and coal trado
will no doubt bo booming Inn few wcoks.

Tho Lehigh Valley Medical Association.
Tho fourth annual meeting of tho above

association will ho held in Concert Hall,
Mauch Chunk, on Tuesday, Augu't HI,

1881, nnd not on Wednesday, the 20, as
previously announced. An Invitation Is

cordially extended the prolesslnn through
out the Valley lo attend tho sessions of tho
association. The progamme, which is one
of exceeding interest, will consist of nn od- -

dress of welcome by Dr. Leonard, president
ofthe association, various reports of com

mittees, election of new members and an
address by Dr I'arvin, a distinguished
professor ofJefferson College, Philadelphia.
The election ol officers and a dinucr will
ulso be inviting fenlures, ami then lb
members and their ladles will ylcw at
leisure the sights nf tho Switzerland of
America. Extensive preparations haye
been made l this end, nnd just to show

that the disciples ol Esculapius ore liko the
ordinary run of mortals, a sumptuous
nnnual dinner wilt bo served nt tho Munch
Chunk Mansion House. It is desired Unit
Ihoso intending lo attend (he dinner will
notify the secretary cot later than Ibo 15lh
instant.

Thomas Dickson is Dead- -

Thomas Dickson, president of tho Dela
woro and Hudson Canal Company, died nt
Morrislown, N. J., on llio night of tho 31st

ult., alter a few days Illness. Thomas
Dickson, beginning his business life ns a

boy mule driver in the mines of Northwest
eru Pennsylvania, ended it as president ol

ono of the larcest coal producing and trans
porting companies In the country. He was

born ut Lauder, Berwickshire Scotland, in

March, 1825. His parents removed with
their family to Canada in 1S32. and he
became n clerk iu n storo at 13, and partner
nt 20. At 30 ho established tho Dickson
Manufacturing Company. Mr. Dickson
entered the employ of the Delawato nnd
llud'.on Canal Company in I860 as superin-

tendent of the coal department, and four

years later ho was promoted to bo general
superintendent of ull its business. In ISO

he was chosen vice president, and In 1800
ho was elected president. Ho was not
prominent Iu the railroad world outside of

ins connection with the roads ofthe Dela
ware ami Hudson Company. He had been
a director in Hie Erie Railway Compiny
since II ugh J Jeweltassumed the presidency,
and was a ine.nbcr of tho Executive Com

iniltee at the limo of hisdeath. Ho was lor
several years a director of tho New York
Mutual Life Insuranco Company, and of

tho Mechanic! and Manufacturers' Insur
once Company of Newark, N. J. lie was u

trustee of Lilayelte College in Esston, Pa
and of tho St. Andrew Society. Mr. Dirk- -

son was tho lending spirit in securing the
combination of Hie anthracite coal com
panics to restrict production In lltu demand,
which was formed about twelve years nen.
He contended thut the prico of tho whole
product was mado bv the excess, no matter
liow small it might bo over the needs or
trade. By his diligent woik and througn
his personal Intliienco with tho operatois
tho coal combination was kept Intact until
1870, and it was largely due to him that
(ho policy nf restriction was subscqueutly
resorted io at times.

MAItltllM).
RUCII NOTIISTEIN At the homo of

the brido's parents Aug. 2, 188-1- , by'Rev
J. II. Kuiler, Nathaniel. Rock and Miss
Emma L. Nothstcin, both of Lehighton,
Pa.

CAFFRAY ECK-- On, Juno 28, ISSl.at
the M. E. parsneoge, Packerlon, by tho
Rev. B. p. Powell, Jidm Cullroy and
Miss Alico Eck.

EVERETT HOPKINS On July Dili,
lRSI.Httho residence of Mr. McDaniel,
Puckerton. by tho Rev. 11. P. Powell,
Jackson Everett and Miss Ernestine
Hopkins.

Inst., nt Cherry-vill- e,

bv Rev. O. A. Brucgcl, Mr. Jacob
Wilson Eck to Miss Ellen S. Youso, both
of East 1Vnn,

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Do Haven

30 S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stoi'KS bought aud sold
either lor cash ur on margin.

TMIatltlphia, Aug. Slh 1884.
bid asked

lfS3's, Ext 100 100
U S Currency C's 120
US 41, new 1128 1I2J
US4's 120 1201

Pennsylvania R R 57 57t
Philadelphia ft Reading R R 14 14i
Lehigh Valley RR 61 fill
Lehigh Coal .V Navigation Co 43 43
Iluir. N. Y. Phlla. R R Co 4J ii
New Jersey Central Oil nn
Northern Pacific Com "23 23

' " Prefd 53 Ml
Oregon Transcontinental lfi mi
Union Pacific 4 41
Western Union (Ill oil
West Shore 1st." 41 411
Louisville A-- Nashville- 30 501
Silver. (Trades) 85 llu

QOD'S fpRSAPARILLA

Is designed to meet tho wants of a largo por
tion ol our pcopla who aro citncr too poor io
employ a physician, cr aro too far removed
to easily call one, and a still larger class
vtho aro not slclt cnounh to rcqulro medical
advice, and yet aro out of sorts and need a
mcdlclno to build them up, glvo them an ap
petite, purify their Mood, and oil up tlio ma-

chinery of their bodies so It will (lo Its duty
willingly, riooincr mucin ukciauiuw mo
system and lilts exactly luo spot uuu

HOOD'S SAKSAPARILLA
It works liko magle, reaching every rart of
tho human body through tho blood, giving to
all renewed Hfo and energy.

My friend, you need not tako our word.
nclahbor, who has lust taken ono

Cottle. Ho will tellVn that ''It's the best
dollar I ever invesicu.

imivnv TJ. Tf.. reh. 19. 1879.

Mrssrs.C. I. lloon Jfc Co.: Dear Mrs
Although greatly piejudlccd nga list padent
medicines In gcncial. 1 was Induced, l orn
thu excellent rcpoils I li.ul hcaid of your
Karsapai Ilia, to try a bottle, last I'eeerm er.
rnv.i..enmiw . moi iii'nsirattoti. and 1

havo received very gratifying icsiiltsfiom
lis use. 1 am now using the, sceond bottle,
nnd consider It a very altiablo remedy lor
Indigestion ami ui aucnuaui iiuuu.vs.

V0U,S,ll"l?:c.ClIURCIIILL.
CTIrni of Carter 6 Churchill.)

3-7- A gentleman who Qmnnri
has been suffering from
the Jx&Ultv and iMttguar If) Pnimf
iwculiar lo this season,
says! "Hood's SAiuur.uni-i- Is putting
new life rliht Into inc. I liavo gained ten
pounds s Inco I began to tako H." Has taken
two bottles.

Hood's SAnsArAitiLL. Is sold by all .

Price SI ncr bottloi 6lxjor8. Tro- -

pared by C, I. ITOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mass.

New Advertisements.

PURE ROCK
Lime and Limestone.

LIMESTONE FOIt FUIIN'AOE AND
KILN USE.

Wood, Coal & "Land" Limes.
SinosoEST, PDnnsT and Cheatkit.

Rellablo parties wanted to sell our limes
Farmers and others for prices ond terras

delhcred at nearest 11. R Stations address.
KLINE BROS.,

F R 11 ELAND, PA.
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers In Limes,

Plastering, Hair, etc.
Kilos and Quarries, Prcemansburg Pa.

Academic Department,
or

IMlGDterg CqIIcic, Alleulowii, Pa.

rnirAr.Es ron collcoc, rnrt t1'..iciiimii aid
For. nraisE9.

NEXT SESSION OPENS

Soptombor 4th, 1884.
Thoroughly Reorganized. All Teachers of

j.xperienco. special Aiivantagcs.
Good Discipline nnd Good

Scholarship.
MFnr Circular nnd further particulars

address the principals,
OEOROET. ETTINUEH, M, A.,
E. S. lllLTEU, SI. i:.,

Academic Department, Muhlenberg Oollcirc,
Allentown, Pa. Alls. 0 w4

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial SshooJ.

A Hoordlnu- - nnd Hay School for Young
Men nnd I.adlos. Prepares for collece. for
Icachlnir, und lor business. A full corps of
rAi'uotiiiui vnrires jicasonauia
Rofcrnncos : Faculty of I.afayotte Colleco:
Ilusincss .Men ol Kaston, Pa., and other pa-
trons. Pull Session opens Anrr. Cth- - Stu-
dents mny cuter any time. Send for cata
logon to II II. TIIAOIl. Prln. Easton, Pa.,

i ivasu ujvniioii mis paper.

To whom it may Conoorn.
All persons are hcroby forbid harboring or

trusting my wife, Anna Mauia II Ann L, on
my account i she having left my bed nnd
bmrd without Just causo or provocation 1
will pay no debts of her contracting alter
una uuie. i.r.w is j, khUiU,

Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa.,
Aug , 1681 w3

Nine Teachers Wanted.
An examination of Teachers fonlio l'uh

lie Schouls of Mahoning Township, will bo
in io 111 uie ociioui iiouso, ni i loasani cor-
ner on

SATURDAY, SEPT. Cm, 1881.
commenclnir at 9 o'clock A. M. Also to re.
eclvo proposals for collecting tho School Tax
ior saia iowrtnip.

Hy Order ofthe Hoard.
(lODFUHY IT.TEIt. Secretary.

Mahoning, Auxustoth, 18SJ.

To Contractors.
Prnposols will bo received until tho 16th

loyoi August, wt, lor the erectlun ot n
rcnooi iiouso. at Horn's, in aintionlni; valley. Tho building to ho or Plank Willi Slnte
Hoof, 10 x &) leet. All proposals should be
addres-e- d to the Secretary, who will lurulsli
plans unu spceiiit-.iiion-

.

Hy Iho Hoard,
(JOrbFHI'.Y PErnit. Sce'y.,

I.rhlghlon, Carbon Co., Pa.
August 0th, HSl-- wi

Farm for Sale.
A valnnblo farm of about 135 acres, ndioln

lug lands of Wallace Selpel, on tho road
leading to tho Mahoning Valley, will be
sold on easy terms, For further Informa- -

lion address or apply to
O. 11. M. STOOKER,

Lehighton, Pa.
At E. II. Snyder's Store.

July f

PONIES FOR SALE!

Mai and Zacatccas Breed?.

Lfttlo lte iutics, nil colors, nst tho thing for
linl les ami clilUlrt'iu Iarest herd of Fanoy
l'ONIKS IN AIUniUoA. WEN Wamtkd
to tol them; $160 per montv, or hy com ml

S.tmiilo imny Irco, A txnutirul tllutr
t rut oil trroup of Fpottcl ionIcp, umornl ilc- -
ecnpuvo iiyt, prico icnuM, lrucuiare, cic-- ,

ocm ior imrtv cmr in ruiver.

Address, "IItOI,KITO.,,
DON UAKLOS IIOKSU KANOII, L.EON
SPllINOS, Itrex.uiCouxTV, Texas.

Auic 2, 81 mO

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Onposlto CLAUSS Jt DUO'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done nt low

prices, Patronage solicited.
July 2il, ru3,

Educational.
A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

Tlie Uiiifersity at Lcwislrarg, Fa.

COLLEGE, A C A D E II Y, INSTITUTE.
A full Faculty of 18. I.irno Libraries.
Eixvkm Fkkk Si'iioLAiisiui'S at disposal.
Send lor lUtaloirue,
PiiESimtNT 1IAV1I) J. 1111,1., LI., I).,

I.uwisuOEd, Pasfravi-VASi-

A uir. C nl.

ESS VI Sl"'

nrvrfl vV kg"

M StS .

y ? 2 83

INFORMATION
VALUABLE toiln Ibe jikw catalogue of tho

EVKltY TRENTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

YOUNG Sent FHEE. Address,

MAN A. J. RIDES, Principal.
TllEXTOS, N. J,

CLEVELAND ! HEMMtlUKS

1881 Art M. J
Fni- iho onlv irenulne PICTOKIAIj 111-

oirraphl'S orthe liKMornATio OjkKiiinATKs
for President and VKo.Preslcl-nt- Authentic
aud exhaustive in fact, profuia nnd arllitlo
fa illnstrallon. oonsclentlous, forclblo. bril-

liant In authorship. The standard Campaign
History. Itlcli In matter but loir In Prieo

The anents' harvest. Smd SO cents for
outfit and our special practical Instructions
In tho best inclhodsofselllnir.lt. Success and
large profits ensured. Act at one. The
cam pa Ik'u will be short, but brilliant and
prontuble- lo uirenis. Andress.

ti, I). THOMPSON ft CO., Publishers,
St. I.001S, Mo., or New Yuan Uitv.

j my sb wj

"T. J. BRETflEY,
Iteepectfully announces to the merchants of
Lehlithion and others that he li prepared to
uoau uinus ui

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter nnd Bnggngc
nt Tprv roAsonablo nrlees. lty prompt at
tention to ull ordr Lu hvs lu merit a sliaro
nl puklle patrOBate. Iltstdenee, corner ut
Piue and Iron Street, I,liljlitou, Pa.

Orders lor haiillnir loll at I J. M. aweeoy &

Sou s Stole will reevivu prompt aucnuira.
T. J. 11KETNEY,

July i:, IHl Sm.

II. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,

fd o
a If g

rt
r-- 1 "1

I J I
i A J I
ru pj

SFIIINGS!
Verv Moderate Prices and Perfect Fits Is the
motto or this Estanllshment. YOU are In
vited to Inspect goods.

11. II. PETEHS,
Post Omeo Building, BANK Stree ,

April 29, 1S84. I.eliluhton, Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU WANT RELIEF?

If so, we call attention to V1NELAND, N.
C, which has just been established. It Is
located on tho Highest Kuowu Tolat iu the
celebrate!

Pino Region of tho South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for

Debility. MINEIUL- WATER OF HAKE

MEDICINAL PIIOPERT1E3.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consults, BkmUcs an!

Broken Constitutions.

For Iho purpose of allowing people lo lest

the Merits of what wo Claim for this Clim-
ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS ore Issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irom every
part of til o North hy applying to the Com-

missioner of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a further inducement the undersign-
ed, who has just completed a COMMODI-
OUS BUILDING, will furnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thlrly Days.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vincland, Mooro Co., N. ft, recently

ot Brooklyn, N. Y. opr28 yl

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
BRAI.ER IN

Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway, Mancli Clinnk,-- Pa,,

Below the Broadway House.

State of North Carolina,
AaiilOUiYTUnAI. DEPARTMENT.

Raluoii, N. C, June 10th, 18S1.

To tho People of tho Northern, New Enif.
land and Noith Western States: It Is with
dec,) reurot we learn nf the heavy loss yo
sustained by the frosts and Ice Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights. May 28tn, SOlb.

and SOtb. As usual our Slate,

North Carolina, Escapes.

Oar tobacco plants are unhurt and growing
nicely, drain and xruss crops aro very tine.
NothimnKe whutevir done to most delloato
veuetables and fruits.

Wouru very desirous of havlntr, tho many
thousands ol ucresof unoccupied land settled
with und cultivated by Northern larmers nml
we oau oiler you a climate exempt Irom lato
and early Irosts.

Nurth rurollna lit within fifteen hours rtdo
of New York. The vast resources or th
Stale will bo exhibited In tins cliy hi Hie
(Irand State Exposition Otluber 1st toZStb,
13--

It Is ray duty and pleasure lo lurnl'h rr

matlon lu persons seeking homos In Ibe Et'
Very Respectfully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
State Agent Immigration.

IIElLIHAn.' & CO.,JJ"
BANK STREET, Looighton, Pa.,

MILI.KIW and Dealers In

Alt Kinds ot Cllt.UN ItOUOUTond bOLU

HEUUI.An MAltKET RATES.

Wo woald, also, crirslti
jtns that wouro now fully prepared lo btP
rJ.Y them with

JIBcst of Coal
Prom any Mtn dcalted at VEIt

LOWEST I'llICES.
M, HKILMAN 4 CO,

Julixi


